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Death ofHenriWard-Beech6r T H E FOR. SALE S~BSCRIBER OFFERS 1 78 .and 180 W ater Street,) (At his Stores, N o. 
BANK F AILUR E IN 
BRUNS WI CI{. 
NEW A Stock of Provisions,-v viz., 
Bread , Butter, Flour; P ork, Jowls, Lolns, 
Fine 
A P an ic in Several Places. 
BRITISff SUBSID Y F OR CANA-
DIAN PACIFIC ST EAMER S. 
The New Sc6tch Secr et a r y. 
' 
HALIFAX, N.S., March 9. 
Henry Ward Beecher diPd y este rday. 
I 
Also, n Bplcmlid nssortment of Oroceries, consisting of the .following~ 
0 
from n flrst-clnsa House in London. , 
SUGAR--brown and cut-loaf- Coffee, a. large and well-Selected Stock of Fancy Riscuilll, Md 10 boxes Florirln OrBDges-io prime order. Also, 100 boxes Cigars. C'lioice brands; Cigar...ttes. Tobac<:O'-Cut.-plug. Solace. Lead11r and other br4lldl. American Oil 
Clothes-Cape Ann and Sbit>ld brands : Leather-sole and upper. 
~e above Stock will be sold Cheap-Wholesale anq Retail. 
mar2 A. JORDAN •. 
Greater Bargaifls T·han Ever! 
~ivi:n..g ::B"l.:l.si:n..ess ! 
(continued from 1eco11d page.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
- ·---SPEFC:S: OF HON. ATTOnNEY GENERAL. 
THE RA.II.WAY P OLICY. 
· T UESDAY, March 1. 
MR. MORINE-Is it from the inno-
cent people in E ngland that y ou are 
now takm~ away the ~uh~irly? 
HoN. ATTORNEY GEN'ERAL.- O ur 
firs t ·duty is to tha innocPnt people of 
this country, and \t is their inte rest that 
the GovPrnmtint is e nrleavoring to p ro-
t~ct in this ma tter. I a m. a t the sa me 
time, ve ry sorry fo.r the English people 
who were also 
reached soma point where it may be 
UReful, the Government gave up some 
of this a s a bad debt, and postponed the 
payment of the rest for a period of ten 
years. This then is 
AN OUTLINE OF THE HISTORY 
of this famous railway policy which we • 
a re now asked , to perpetuate by some 
cobbled up arrangement with this 
country ! This is wise legislation and 
what is called progress and the railway 
policy. A compromise with these peo-
ple is ou t of the question. It bas been 
tried, and thA reRult hns been that the 
offe rs made by the m were so wild and ) 
de void of anything like reasonable fea-
tures, thnt they could not be entertainPd 
for n m om l-nt. I have no doubt that if 
the partieR substantially inte rested in 
the railway we re free to trea t with us 
themselves. that they would be able to 
make s nch a proposition a s we would 
be prepared to entertain. As it is 
Pve rything ha.A to be first submitted to 
the a.;>provnl of 
THE Dt'PES 0~~ THESE WILY f'ONTRACTORS. 
and who lost fif'ty per cent. of the ir 
money before the Governm eut Pve r 
stopp~d a dollar of the RUbRt<ly. ThiR 
brings us back to th~ discu~~ion '"'hic h 
took place hno wh(jn the railway act 
was b t>fore the )pgii:la turP. If th er.. THE COURT OF CllANCERY The Maritime Bank of St. John, N.B., su~penaed yeiterday. The shareholde rs 
b eing under double liability , it is e x-
pected that dPpositors and note-holders 
are safe. Mc~[itlnn & Co. , priva tt> 
bankers, havP Ru~pt'n<ft•d. Thn~ is a 
panic in St. John, Frederickton and 
"·ood. tock. 
The Marquis of Lothain s ucceed :> Bal 
four as·secrPtury for Scotland. 
was one thing represen ted mflro than in En~land a nrl the o.ffermus tbe so free 
another in favor of tha t Bill, i t wa!' from a ny elemen t or risk. as to convince 
that if the company became brok en the jurlge on t he bench that the inter; 
do wn we would have t he HN'U ri tv in A..;ts of the parties woulrl be perfectly 
our own hands and wonlrl not bA liab).., safo if it wne carriPd out. BA~ides bf· 
to pay th~ subsidy . I venture to Ray ing trnmmelled by the Court ofChanCPty 
that n early every me mbe r w ho vott>d these people- are a lso hamper f>d by this 
ALL THE STOCK T 0 BE So L D for it did so on that a!'sura n ce-tha t company o f swin dle rs in New York, the company would forfeit t h•·ir subsidy w ho. w hE>n the p rofits r eac h a certain if the line did n ot reach H a ll's Bay .. A Ogure, tak e tbA surplus , and this de-
contract to pay fifty thousand dolla rs a pri vps th8',_'bondholders of a ny induce-The British G1w ernmeot agr ... e to Rub - - AT--
i:;id iz t> th e n .. w lint> of ~ !Pam ... rs t o rur 1 28 t ( 
bt>tw· .. .,n Brith·h Cul 11 111bi 11 and Ch im• . \'all'r ) 
hy a. ~rant of t~n th• ·usnnd !J"U11ds a 11 · ~t rt·ct . l 
nu ally. 
G. W. MEWS~}~~::[. y ear for a lin~ to SpirPad E agle P eak ment to un<l~ke the risk incidental and do wn to Harbor Grace would ha ve to any a rra nge men t tha t could be arri-been S<(Orned at and not enterta ined for vcd at between th em and us. I say a single m oment. 'VhPn we pointed t hat they a re not in a poE1it ion t o build 
out at the time the pit-falls there we re the lino to H a ll 's Bay, Bona vista Bay, 
in the contract, t he r eply throw n a t us nor ye; to 'frjnity Bay, and I nm now 
was: "You ha ve g ot t he St!curity in s tating facts ,v bichlknow and ofwhich 
your o wn hands; if they don 't build the r can give t he proofs at the proper time. 
line y ou needn't pay tbe subs idy." We W e ha,·e ascer tained that 
OUR ADVERTIRING PATRONS FURTHER REDUCTIONS. 
Onion111<nrl r h• es+> .......... . ..... Geo E flt>H rns 
----====-= --- - W e will this week clear the balance or our t 
new ~cl urt-tlsrm C'll ts. • 
no'"~ find ourselves prac tically in this THE PLACE~TIA LINE 
pos ition by the decis ion of t he court may be bu ilt and operated without rais-
that the comrany ca.,n build the ra ilway ing aoy of t hose djfficul ties, which are 
in patcnes o five miles h ero, a nd fi ve insu pe ra ule so far a s the present erlen-
miles there, throug hou t t he countr,v, s ion of the nor~hern line is concerned. 
and for e ve ry five miles thev build rt w ill bo apparent to ovoryone ,vho 
we a re bound to pay the m. If It sui ted look. at a map a.nd views t he position 
th em to g o into the woodH a nd put clown of th is l ine in rela tion to Placent ia and 
five miles Of rail where they •would be the wh olA western part of the country, 
discennected with e ithe r Hall't; Bay or that the Placentia line has in it the 
St. J oh n's, ns, for insta nce, a linti lead- promiso of making immediate rettlfns 
- -· -- -- - ·-- Wool Clouds and Squares, Lambs Wool Hosiery, and ~rom New York. Winter Glove•, a ll Fur Goods, Seahkine, Aetracbaus, &c., .tc., 
AT AN I MMENSE SACRIFICE. To arrh·c per Carpns inn, 
JUST RE C E IVE D, lREGUIATJONS FOR LENT in& to a mino, ttio j udgme nt 'of the fort.he outlay upon i t. I t offers such lJ court declares that one~ they ha ve built f ·11 · tif 
M • d N B k ' the line , whethe r they operato i t or not. prospects o success ns ' 'il JUS ;y \lS ao:l 7.l ll6~ an ew 00 s • we are bound to pay the subs idy, and in t he un d ertaking. The same rem.ark 
-~ -. ' • ~ ~be--Dhc.xsu c£.at-. John's. again11t suoh a J'u<lgme nt.- we inte nd t o does not a pply to northern e.xtenSion. 
Ill" ~ " As S'oon a s y ou break north from· the 
TI1e Ladies J m1rn:\I and Bow ~Us. for Manh • carry our a ppeal. Such a judg ment j unction you enter t he re~ions of speou-
ao Brf s. Onions, 
~il CHEESE. 
Clf"{),-ders Booked nt a L<>w Price.~ 
,,...,rCALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BARGAINS. fl'lt°1-1.3i w.fp · 
<.. GEO. E\ BEAR~R, The Jubilee Coronation-~o. or " the sun• Lent, from Ash may be law, but it ce r tainly. is not jus- lat ion, f!O to speak. Extension into The Boys of Englnnd. vol• . Su d t ice, and we would uot be j us tified in tha t 
marll,tl,fp Water-st., ucnr Job's Co,·c. Saved by the kin or Dis Teelh--only 8d .l e ~e!r.,' afateret allowing it ~o l'NK~OWN REOIO~ A Broken BlON!Ow, by Florenoe Marryatt I 
Tht> Root or all Et'il, by ditto the evening, FASTEN Tms COLO~Y POR E \"EH h·ould mean t he expenditure of
1 
mouey 
Facing the FootU,thta. by ditto with this liability wit hout appeq ling which would furnish no returns for 
Allerton Towers. by Annie Thomas the against it. It is one thing to pay 8180, - t Th C t of Ch~~ry Two Men Md a Maid. by BruTiet Jay 11 . . th . · years o come. e our · .., Some of our Girls, by Kn. Elh•art co at100 10 e morn~n . . 000 for a line to Hall's Bay, the country would not permit the initiation o ~any 
t -~ Just Received, 
per a.s. "Nel\•foundJand/' 
ONE TON 
IRI H BICOB AND HAIS, 
--ON SALE BY-
J. D. RYAN. 
The Dean'a Wife, by ditto 3-The use of mea s permitted at were prepared to assume that burtbeu unde rtaking which would involve'14rge 
Unttine &-the Two CnpWns, by La Motte Foeque every meal on S'lind s, and at tbe if the contra.ct \vas honestly carried out , ex penditures wit hout renderip.g imme-
Nature and Art. by M•s lnchbald ; ~other New princ\pal meal on M days Tuesdays but it is altogether another thing to b.. tiinte p.rofl ts. Ali these ideas suggested 
Boob and latest EngUah and American Ne"'ll· and Ttrursdays. ' ' ' compelled to pay $50,000 fo r a. line that ha vo been tried by the Government,, w~ 
p&Pft"lt F ch· h I 4-Flesh-meat is fot&idden on 'Ved- carries u s to Harbor G race by way of ha ve not been idle in this matter; but 
• • 18 0 m. 1 nesday.s, Fridays, and Saturdays; ltggs ~pread Eagle P eak a nd that takes five none of these ideas have proved feaaible. 
mar7 r.re not allowed on iFtiday.i; White hours to reach Harbor G ract>, where Lt i~ id lo to attempt to revive a corpae 1ear7• Meat~. such as f'\lilk, ~nttet, cheese, are formerly wo could get there in three \vh jcb bas died of its own inherent rot-
• • forbidden on Asli Wf'dnesday, Spy bours and a half. Do wo get va lue for teane:ss:' T'he company having defr~ud-
..,. _ d d · - Wednesday, and GoO(f-F'rida.y. the fifty thousand dolla rs wo pay fo r ed th ti people of En~land and Ne"!-
• :a..aan. e THE Ann ual Course of. Lectures 5-Butter may be ul'ed at .she colla- it to • found land. a nd fa iled to carry out tbtnr 
- .-AllD JOR BALE-- ::sr.=~~_&~~ !:~JJ tion. Those who takP. tb~ir principal A GA.NO 0 1' YANKEE SWl.1'"DLERS cont ract in a oy way , it became the iip· 
By SHE A C 0 ID &be A B.u.L, foll meal at noon, can hau,,a sli'ght r efec· and their dupes ? Every passenge r t hat pe rath ·e duty of t he Gov~rnmeqt, w~en tc • Koon~~••· .;, S. 0:~. 'subiect: tion (a couple ounoes et'bread and some goes over that line not onJy pays tht' Lhe firs t year limi ted for the c tsmplet11Jn 
.. The Dhb of Culture." tea or ooffee) in the mot'ning. cost of his ticke t b'..lt the colon y has to ,,f t ho cont ract had e x pired, to put the 
6-Children come •to the years of pay the price of anothe r tic ket by way whole mat~r upon 
d iscrPtion are subj~ct W> thE\ law of Ab- of subsidy. One half of those who AN rsTiu.LmEr;T FOOTtNo , 
atin,.nce~· but the law of F&t is 'Dot travPl by train are excursionis ts bt" nnd thRt could only he done by commencing tho 
MO?fDAY, Apl. t-T. 'MoDnwell.F~ .. B. >.. Subject: obligatory uotil the complelion of ooe's tween St. John.'s and Kt-llig re w's anrl vre.-.eot li tigation. T he country 'Vt.•re humbugged 
. " Soci&.liam in Epgland." 21st year. ,. • the areater number of the o ther httl l into the i1lea that tbid railway wM built •and•oat-)foNDAY, Apl 11- Annual Concert. All GO f th "' .. uJatA•d to dc,·elop agrluulturv, 88 I 11hall abow. 7- . OVE'r years O a~e, e are poor fieherm~n who ha ve to g o b~ rh~ que,.tion ca1ue up~\':.CO.ll ~bo go,·ern~t fr.Jdnawlon- T'n cnlla. really 8ick anJ ia8rm. thoRe engaged train at a greater cost tba.n th e~· coulcl rind u," compnny ... ·hether it W IL'I not. l>\'tter to 
mar'l,,llltp 11rl>ool"8 open at a quaroor past. eeven. Chair in hard labor, are dispensed from fast- formerly go for by the L ady Glove r . build the line to Harbor Grace round the shore, 
·p c to be taken at eight o'clock. ing i but th~ law of a~tinence remains How is this rail way operated nt tht- ~ M to oonll.-ct with the settlemenl.8 OD the OC>aht. ST ATRI K'S CHURCH • LA · · Engin('(ln1 m&flo aur,·eye and !UUlillhed reporta·on , ' J. __ .. 
7021 
•• wfp J. J. F NNERY, 10 Vljl'Do.r . · . d' f t d bresent time? What kind of s tationi- tho sut.ject. The , firs t r~port ahowed that ~e 
. RIVERHEAD. ------ ------ ---- nee may be obtaioell> .ram_ tht' her~ in St. Jobn's and in Harbor Grace . t-xtra expcrelt': ancl would af'f11nl aitvantages far llu.Q Secretary. i~ 1spensat10ns regar mg &ii an have we along the line, and what kind loe rounil shore rould bO built Rt " vury,smi.11 
- - R 0 s Es! R 0 s Es' ..tdp, the Vicar-GenPral, and one's Lhe Bay metropolit, ? A ra thoy fi t e ve11 in U<'Ctie .. r the ..xfrn coet. This 80heme, too, tbe 
. .. Th ·Ann u a IN 0 v en a . Patisb Prie8t i&foro exl~1·uo,b ang frod for cow SDPcie, not to speak of rail way ~~~:~i:;,~~~·~:~:e"~~~,;.,~:.tb:nffl; 
---.•• - - the Pt>nitent.'s mfe~r 10 l e acre 15tatioris. The whole thing is o. m ere- lino was ca'rried by way or 
- - OB --
. N.l,NE DA 1'8; ' DEVOTION, 
<In horior of the Apostle of Ireland.) 
will ~mmence In the above-named Church 
On uesday, 8th March. 
~ otions ea.ch evening at 7.80 
' 
0 RT PATRf<'K'R DAY 
Solemn Kaas will be celebrated at 10:30. 
~ ~EallO?f by the r of St. Bonu·enturt-'11 
College. mar<t.Sil 
.. 
0 Tribunal of Penance. l · ' · broken down makeshift for the time 1 srllEAD u o u P&.lK. DINGEE & C NARD Co , s 9-The Faitt;lful are:'echorted to com- which we had to . put up with for tht- rt U'88 no until aft.el' tblts WM done that ;t 'l\' llS ' ply with the PrecP~tJ'!.hiob .ordains .tbr five years allowed by the (l(mtract f()l' dl'C:O\'ereed that tfil.11 change of opinion WM R C recPpt ion of the Holy~ucharist during the building of the line, but after another fmud concoct.ed betwt"en the oomp-.m.r 
080 atalogue, 188 7, thA PaRcbal timt-, qommencing witb j CO!LLAPSB .An•D COLLAPSE, amt the f'Dg lbeeni and oontnlotoN~ ~~{>W'poeClf • -~ow UAJ>Y- Ash Wed'Qesday. - of geuJng • 11·b0ftp contract and amuatng. OI' 
lo-" A th"' s•riotn•·.J- of tbA Lenten failure after failure, default after de· themselvd pl uniter at the expense uf the bond-
ri O R F R E E D EL I y £ Ry A.3 .., " ..-IB f 1 · 1 b d i· f holders. This 1.~ ho\,· agricultW1l was fostered by r Fast is so mitigated,• t})e , m·embers of au t, unti t e means an pa ie nce 0 th11 r&ilwa Even it tJ1ere exlat.ed t.li11ereneo ot 
the Roman Catholio-Oburoh ought to ~be country are exhausted, we can Atand ·•pinl•'n u •t tho legal oblll(6llon of, the OOW1tr1 tb 
comtensate for auch relaxation of the tt no longer. The $100,000 already re· pay thi1 subsidy, there is no mOral obligation - .. um ORDERS l"OR-
' Roses, Plants .and Choice flower Seeds, 
Dr'BOOKED Im.IEDIATELY. 
__ ... __ _ 
• 
JIEMBERS OF THE B. J. sd'cmTY Bl are notif\ed that the Dini~ Ult- le now at 
J. D . RYAN'S OfQoe, Wa&er Btnet, where 
they Are ~f'lted to en~ U.. namea cA. their 
Oueet. not later than TB}JBIDAY, tlM tetla 
baat., •• the I.Mt wUl bt< oloeecl oa um ....... 
L. O'B, FURLC)N<J, . 
....... 
I · · o: l M •t• ferred to by. me was not the only losl' rcstin1 u~n ua to e"1 it .• The cov,sUry W811•Delt • aw y ass1stmg at u.• y ass,· reci tnft. that the oonntry has sus tained on a c- part~ to th,e frau" .vrac#~ upon Ul~ ~~ 
the Rosary, by works of Charity, spin- count of ihe-failway company Tberr bondhold,.rs. The money they aubeonbed 1'1111 
·tual ancl tempol'al fd by abstaining · . · . . ,.advanced updn r 
fw>m all theatres, ba ,• dancing 888em- was another sum ~t. 8620,000 10 add.1tton TUE v.rm 0, A<t>aOSP..crus, 
b1ies, &c., during thi ·solPmn season.. to the •'!<>,000 origmally appropriated briaUingwltl\&h«am<f*darhag (allehbode. .'(lli.d 
11- At , every M , Rubrics per- for the r~gbt of way which t~e coutltt)\ by tbe p~m~re of. the llCbeme,,and p~fd­
mitting. the Collect for t.bo Supreme was obliged ~o attyance for the same once In ~ n~":&P.&Pfr and ~e:, 9w~~dia':: Pontiff will be r~oi~d as heref19fore . purpose, to be rPpa1d aftt-rwn.rds by tbf> Amongst t~g; tabehoods the •1~~"8 
and tha Faithful are req~d to offe: comp~oy. We found thRt ":e couMn't :=~.':;~h!~i~:ar~t!:en~·J~~:;-.Di1(a uy ferv .. nt daily prayers for tbe welfare ge~ tbts m<?ney out of them 10 the first hor Grace 1fQuld amount to ~.O(IO atg. d~ (10 
0 the Holy Fathur . Y.io XTIJ.. st> t.hM- J)lace and it ~vns represe~tod thtlt on (ourth of tbAt Amount la actually e&rnfd i lt~ 
he may be preteTJ.vedi tQ ctl~l>rate the r.he completition of the hoe or out of 'Wrf!llt the 11uhetd1to11~ t1{: Une runQlM a& 
Gcflden Jubilee or hi1 ·P.1eat.hood next. the .HOO.~ th.ere was a reasonab!P ,...:C:. '!':,=:' :~:; ,:~ · 
DecerubAr. . hope of getim~ it. Y",e wer~ &88Uredon taunted.~ tqjlie ant\'f.rad 
., The Grace of Ou~ Jesus OhrlsC. ibe btgbeet 1egal opmton the celony had tlon? Notter wera not. · JN',._ u ~ 
the Obarity of God, t the Oommu11t. a$ the time (al,bough ~here were some c doubt tr c<>unr& o~,g: 
oationoftheHoly fi' be wi~ you ofua..,,boe~reeee4addferentopinion) ==behounW raa. .· 
all')' tba& we bad the Unefor1eeu-..ity If they. P~,;.~ ·~ , . 
. / t 1B~Q· 8 J 0 9'1JPB ~Id. DOS = it.· \,Vhen the contract <ooa • l • 
111 St. Jok'•· :.: ;::m aoo1J~~t1~:~h':d. 8}~ The steamer a .. r1tt0 'Q~=Tlma '"j • ..._ ..Str '° t"P tbe oonoern all Te untl\ It. at 8.80 711terda7 afcernooa 
., 
..... 
.... 
' 
•I 
•. 
·. 
~_µ, LEGISI.A'fURJ!!. 
, UJfOli OP RON. ATTOU!Y GENERAL. 
THE RAILWAY POLICY. 
' TuESDAY, March l. 
HoN: "ATTORNEY GENERAL.-! 
it is but reasonable that the hon and 
levrperl member, Mr. Scott should get 
the infQrmation he asks for; but he is 
unjuRt in blaming the Government for 
not havin~ ~i'1en it to him sooner. b~ 
cause up to the present time this discus-
sion bas been so conducted by certain 
boo. members of the house, as to make 
it impossible for members on the Gov. 
eroment sidP to obtain a hearini;.w:. In 
dealin~·with.the question in all its bear-
ings it '!"ill be necessary for me to rflfn 
to my own connPction wiLA the question 
more than otherwise I should care to do, 
. in ord~r to 
~ CORRECT UNDERST ANDINO 
of the whole subject. The i;t'lneral 
qupstio9 of a railway policy, ~d of thi~ 
. pprticu,ar line, or railway, bas been 
either yery cleverly or very stupidly 
mixed up in such a way as to suit the 
opponents of the Government, and at 
the same time to hirle the facts from thf' 
public. A rail way policy. as it is called 
is a cap~tal cry, to tickle the ears of an 
unthinking and. uninformed public, a 
splendid material for a spurious reputa· 
tion, for those who trade upon the ere· 
dulity and gullibility of simple people. 
All that is needed is a good, luqty shout 
"progress." improvement, and so forth. 
and a careful avoidinjl of everything in 
the shape of facts or figures. A few 
vaJrue, -empty, senseless generalitit>s, 
with plenty of' 
LQUD BOASTING Al'\D BRAG, 
are exp~cted to count for more than 
sober sense, prudPnce or regard for thi-
truth, and no doubt for a. time these 
em\>ty boastings will be pelieved and 
their authors be rPgardPd as noble pa· 
triots, and so forth. We truRt to the 
li~ht of reason and common sAose. 
which must Roon prevail, to diRpel thi:-
clourl of humbug and deceit, which un-
der the high sounding name of a ' 'pol· 
ic;y of progress," has obscured the mind!-
df the people. 'fhis wild, senseless 
1 talk. may suit those \vho have none of the responsibilities Dr duties of the mac-agement of public affairs. But tht> 
GoJ.ernment are charged with the 
dtqy of 
PROTEO'l'I~G THE INTERESTS OF THE 
PUBLIC, 
and the financial credit of the colony, 
and are not at liberty to trifle with these 
sArious responsibilities to satisfy a 
thoughtless, popular clamor for so-
<... called 41progress," or to serve any other 
political purpoees. • 
· t ML BOND-You took away the rail-
' way subsidv. 
... 
HoN. -ATTORNEY GENERAL-Yes, ~ and I hope to be able to show that we 
are neitb.-r legally nor morally under 
au1 obligation to pay it, and further, 
that in the diseh11rge of our duty to the 
people_ of this country, we dare not 
~them toan obligation to which 
&beJ'were npt liable, as we should bavP 
doDI bad we ~ld tble subsidy. Our 
8'11tc1.-Yls to the ~_pie of this coun-
~l~:not to ED~h or American 
or 1pecUJaton, and there 
WOall llPe been 110 juatlilcation for our 
~ • bed we put our hands 
.-a.e ~t..tl of our ~pie to pay 
thoilb7- whom Ula& ~le had t>een 
.s.fyed and defrauded. The question 
bai rmol•ed iietillf into this, whether 
the ~llab bond-holden or our people 
• llaould ittlrer aa t.be result of a 
DSLQID..U'&LY PL.ANNBD SWINDLE, 
and we prefer that it should not be our 
P.90Ple. Sentiment is all very well io 
ata place, but this is not a matter of sen-
.. timent. It ie a matter of right- and 
juaiiee M> our own people; It is the 
duty of the government t.o see that 
tboee whom they represent are not de-
frauded. When tbl8 question of the so 
calle4 railway policy was started a few 
yeare &«<>, 'hat pelicy was not opposed 
or objected to -Or. me. It was not the 
buildin~ of a railway that I opposed, 
but it was the cQntrac~ upon which it 
was proposed to build that railway. 
The diiferences between thoee who sup-
ported that undertaking; and those 
who ,opposed it did not ariae on. the 
question of railway or no railway, but 
. on the contnct 1Vhioh was submitted 
· to this house for ratification. Some o( 
us 1&w tlwt.t an at~mpt wu made to 
strinclle ·this countryt and having the 
coal'B.l'e of our convictions, we dared 
~ raise oor voices' in opJ?Oeitio~ to it. 
Tbe qQ88Uon befo~ us during the years 
or 1881 aDd '8~ waa not 10 much as to 
whether we should have a rail"ay or 
not, aa it wu about that troublesome qu~fon, the contract with ~e 
.BLAODl.Alf 8YND1a&~ 
Ai tret I waa an ardent Advocate of 
the Blackman pl'.Opoeals as any boo. 
pndeman ot th& hou1e; 'he hon. 
8De&k9r I believe was ~be only one who 
of>jeo&M to.i& i but when I aaw the sort 
of Mln:c* wniob •e were e~ted to 
~I lnbedlate!t opposed it. Alid 
t11o9i who had Jn:ctepenaence and ex-
a•lned that oonWaet joined with me in 
clwancin~ We oleuly eaw that it 
,.... 1be ot this paak of American 
• ......, defraud aome penone, and 
we . ._.~ 1-lta&e to ralH oar proie.t.. 
....._.ft., W~&ed om &lie rottcn-llill of tbt JI 80lllfut,. We pre-
/' . 
. t 
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dieted that the contract would never be 
carrif~d out to its entirety ; that the line 
would never be built to Hall's Bay. 
We predicted that tbe men who put 
their money into the concarn would b~ 
defrauded, and we predicted that an\ 
attempt would be made to defraud the 
tax payers of this country. But we 
were not heeded : the measure was car-
ried and the contract was accepted. l 
do not mean to ~uy that some of those 
who supported that contract were not 
~incere. Some of them no doubt wne 
~inr.ere in thPir F'Upport of the measurP) 
I do not flnd fault with thPm. 'Vft 
asked that that contract should be sub-
mitted to the country. but 
\ VE WERE OVERRULED. 
Before the next election came on 
the question had been settled, and 
bad . pas!'le<l bPyond tbe range of 
party politics. So early a!: the year 
1882 the company had virtually collaps· 
P<L and thA GoveromPnt were compel-
led to sacrifice the $100.000 which had 
beet\ plac-Prl in thi> Union Bank ag n 
-:pcurity for tho pPrfnrmance of th r 
work. in nrdPr that the labnrer!'l e ngas.t-
Pci upon it!: conRtrurrinn mii;tht bP paid 
the amounts rl1tt\ th11m. ln 1882 the 
qur>stion nf a railwav policy was not 
submittt>d to the people. bPcanse it wa 
no longer a question ; the contract had 
been entered into. and was ratifiPd by 
the LPgislaturA. When that election 
took plact1 the Company haci commenc-
ed operation~. anti they could ~o on 
with the .construction of t he line to 
Hairs Bay, the Govnnment having no 
power to intorferA with thPm. Furthn 
than that, it has bPPn alleged that this 
railwa.v policy. so called. was the policy 
of the Gov .. rnment of the day. It was 
no such thing. The learlPr of the GoY· 
ernmAnt w as most carPful not to make 
it a Unvernment quPstion. MPmbt>rs 
'of the Government and' Executive offi· 
cers were allowerl tn oppose t.his men· 
sura and to vote against it. How, then. 
cnuld it be <:allt>d a Government policy? 
The leader of the Government was 
MOST EMPHATIC UPON TJIE POl~T, 
and so managPil the matter, as not to 
break up hi~ party. Instead of being 
foun<J fault with for rE>tai ning our seats 
at tha ExecutivP Board. I think that we 
rlescrve the thanks of the country for 
doing so. 'Ve saw the difficulties 
which woulrl arise ; we predicted them. 
We were not carried away by any ex· 
citement, or popular clamor or other 
improper influences, and I submit that 
we we re the proper ones tQdeal with the 
matters which did arise from time to 
time. 'fhe Colony had rights upon the 
one hand and the Company upon th 
other, not being mixe d up with the 
Compnny in nny way, \VO were in a po-
Hition to protect the interests of the 
Colony. It was idle as well as untnte 
tor hon. gentlemen opposite to state 
that this was ever the policy of the 
Government. It became very conveni-
e1)t for certain members of that Gov-
ernment, and for political ·purposes, 
to make it appear that this was a 
party matter ; but it was not. lo 
1882 when I went before my con-
stituents I found that they were 
AIJ STRONGLY OPPOSED 
to this colrtract. And I there and then 
stated my objections to it, and it \vas 
upon that underatanding that I was re-
turned. It was rumoured at that time 
that it waR tha intention of the Govern· 
ment t.o endorse the bonds of the Rail-
way Company, and I had to assure my 
constituents that I would never consent 
to suob a proceeding. It I had done 
otherwise I do not believe tb'at they 
would have returnPd me. I remember 
very well what difficulty I had in con-
vincing tJie people of tbe district which 
I then bad the honor of repre~enting,­
that, as far as I was concernt-d tberu 
should be no more "wild'cat" Yankee 
scbPmes. I can safEJly say tliat my 
bands are clean with re~ard to all these 
railway tra,oi:tactions. We are doing 
our be .. t iu this matter for a sath1factory 
solution and if we fail it is not our 
fault. It is tho fault of those who 
passed that meaAure and who originated 
the company. When it i~ alleged that 
this undertaking was broken down on 
account of 
THE BOS'l'ILP! ACTI6N :oF THE GOVERN· 
llBNT, 
I not only deny such a statement, but I 
can show the deliberate intention of 
defrauding this colony with whigb the 
soeculation wa11 started at the 60.tset. 
When theae people got their contract 
from the Legislature they went into the 
London money market. and obtained a 
loan on the faith of their representa.tfon 
that the conti'act was a Jrood one for 
tbe line from St. Joh n's to Harbor Grace, 
and they then declart'd their intention 
to stop at Harbor Grace. Tpeir in.ten· 
tion from the first was to defraud this 
colony, and they never contemplated 
going beyond Harbor Grace. · When 
they got the £400,000 in London the 
original promoters got out 9f the scheme 
all t.hey ever expected ;() ge.t They 
took carf\ to have that money conveyed 
to' New York, and it is unoec6ssary to 
say that it was pretty well sweated be-
fore it 1rot down here. We have on 
record in the Supreme Cour( itl legal 
proceedings which are now pending, 
BOK.B INTERESTING REVELATIONS 
as to the plunder that bas been going 
OD in New York among theae people, 
and the tens, fifteens and twenty 
thouaands of dollars filched bY •hem 
from $be innocent people in Bni}aad, 
'°°8tiD1MCl OD Clift ptp.) 
. 
Just Received, 
• - BY- I 
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, Water Str~t, 129. 
• 
THE LATEST SHAPES IN 
MENS' FELT HATS 
(from 2s. 6d., Uf) 
DrCome and see our JUBILEE HAT-
lho latest out. mar8 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines &; New· B~oks. 
. · --
CilRISTMA..q N08. Graphic, Illu.-tratecl London Ne""8, Pictorial World, London Rociety. Truth Dlu11trated, Young T..arlies J ournal. for 
J,JUlUJU'YV Family Herald. London Journal. boysi 
or Engfand, and other11 for Decembf>r. 
J ohn Leech's Pictures, eleimntly bound. Picto-
rial Cnbioetof Marvels. Bnndy,Vol. Shnkesµearf' 
Complete in hox, Rnntiy Vol. Tf'nnvll{ln . 12 Vol 
in hox. ChrumlUl ~Prumy. Vol.. 1886 l\lorlcy°• 
Unh'emal Ubrarv, Vol 44. Rontle<licP'A " 'orld 
Library, Sundry Vole. A Marked &tan, by Faucvt 
StrooUI, etc. er,p. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
deo18 
tlts Suitable for the Year. 
ELE<n'RO-PLATED CURLER"S INKSTAND Electro-plated Stag"• Head Tllkstand with Ink· boma : a gr'!at. vanf'ty of Inbtanda : Pocket 
Fruit Knh-es: Desert Knivee and ForkA : HU.Cuit 
Boxea : Rsumer Anns-ven- handsome: Dresden 
Chinn Fruit StandB-";th figure- : B&11d-1'aintecl 
and other Jllllrrora: GraphiC800pee, M.wwiMll lioxes: 
Paper Rack.a; C'.ard Reoeh·ers; Urumb Traye: 
(',a.rd Cases: Writing Cabinbt8, 'Q,;th remh·m1; 
ahutt.er9-oeweat designs ; Stationery Stnn~­
";tb and without date; Cal .. ndnr&-in waliifit.. 
oak, &c. : Ladieti' and Gents' Writing Desks-in 
\'arious woods, leathers anh plusht>S : Olov" Md 
llandkerchief Boxet1 : Dressing Onl'f'S and Jo.,.·el 
Cn!ICS-in wood, leather, &o. t- Albuw-ie~~~· 
cablnet and promenade ; Bona-baga--in · 
Morocco, Ci-oOodlle, P~ &:c. : very bandaomely 
fitted 8AgS : an elegant line of Purses; Terra Cotta 
hand·painted Plaqut>&-four aiu>S, fra1bf'd in plush : 
hnndHOme Toile~ Set8, " ·ith Mirro~very latef't : 
Phot-0, Cahinet and Promennde Frns-in pl11F-h. 
lt>nlher. crystal. gla.&8, wood. &o. : i h ·stAndin!l 
wicker·work Baskota-beauLifully tin and quilt· 
ed with Mtln and Vluah ; Abonr houdoir Chnir&-
upholstered in plush : MWiica Albums : Orchee-
trnl, Top-new, and an immensP·aaeortment or 
other Goods. / 
·J. F. Chisholm. 
decSO 
Buliders' Supply ·Store. 
JUST R E CEIVED, 
251 Barrel s 
'' Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We claim that t.his ii! the only Calcined PIMter 
that 'vill allow 20 minuta to use before setting. 
It i8 eelected from ·•Pure White Gypsum." E,·ery 
barrel of this bran~ Miited, and is warranted. in 
eTery respect. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
dec29 Agent. 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. 
PARTIES wishing to ha•enice Bouqnet8 orf>ot of Flowers for church and homo deoomtions during the Cbriatmaa Holidave, will flnrl a 
Chofu I*l tdlon of Pripluh\. Pink and White 
f'ineraria., Varigat.ed VeTbena. and other winter· 
blooming Planta 11t Villa Nova. C)>nBervntory. 
dr All ordens eeot to Superintendent. Villa Nova 
Orphangc, or to Revd. M. P. Mo1UU5, will bo at-
tended to. . · · 
D. M. BROWNING., M.A., 
A ttorne"· • and • Solicitor • 
Oftlce : McBRIDE'S HILL. 
feb19.'71 
. 
Just ... R.eceived, 
and for IS&le by the Subscriber, 
~<!per'~ N avigtition 
[LATE5T EDITION.) 
c ·ARRETT BYRNE. 
gr-Store opp. New Post Office. 
tet.2t.3!.fp,21,M&28 ~ 
(UNDER CoNTRAcr WITH Gov&RNXBNT 
FOR CONVEY A.NOE Oi' MAILS.) 
WINTER SERVI(,~, 1887 . , 
-S. S . Newfoundland . 
will sail on the following dates : 
FBOM 11.ALIPil. I I . FROM 8". Jome'&; 
• I I 
I • 
Tt;IBSI>4 Y, February 1.hi 
" " 1GU. 
.. March lit 
" " lGth 
.. . " 29th 
" April U&h 
lfomu ..v, "February '7th 
.. •• 21st 
" ,March 7th 
" .. 21st 
• , " April 4th 
" .. 18th t • 
I 
'l'HE "GENUINE SINGER" has taken the flnit 1,riui lllld 0 gold medRI nt tho International Health l • Exhibition. London, England, over all other sewing machines. \Ve challenge any eewing ma-
chine before the public to 'equnl the blPROVED S1~0En, our new high-arm sewing machine. It 
}'.>088e88e8 the following advantages o<rer all other S-Owing mnchines : 
1st. USP& the &ltorteat needle 
of any lock-stitch DlBChinc • 
2nd- Carries n finer needle 
with given &ir.e thread. 
3rrl. U111>s a grenk'r number 
or sizes or U1read with ODO size 
needle. 
4th . Will olO'e aaenm tightr 
er with thrt>11d linen thnn any .,. 
other machine will ,,;th silk. 
51h. The shuttle holds tho 
moit thread. . 
OU1. Draws the needle Uucad 
both down "nd up, while the 
net'<lle is out or tho goods,) 
ther.,forc thne i!I IPSS friction 
on the net.'<lle nnd thread. con· 
. Fcquently a tighter and moro 
elastic se:un. 
Streni;rth .. and durability un· 
equalled. 
lncorupnr.ible for eru,o o! 
1 1>pcrnt ion. . .. 
. ,, l\ot r qnalll'd ror s11uphc1ty . 
o;-..ai:..-,~ · ai or c.1n&tn1cth.n • 
1 ~rral rupi1lity, nnd nlmost 
no1~·lt"h.'I 
:Y Equip1 e<l with C\·ery valua-
ble imprnn•ment. 
R>m~I' of work fa r exceed-
ing nny 0U1er roncbiac. 
•in ompan 
172 Water.Street, St. John's. - 75 Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
feblG l\I. F. Sl\f.YTH, Agent . 
~h.e ~utnttl ~if,e ~ns1tra1t.c.e Qr.o.1y, 
·~F NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
• 
Assets, January !Rt, 1887 . 
Cash Income for l SSG • 
lni;urance in force about . 
Policies jn force about . . 
SI I 4, 181.!lG3 
$21.137, 176 
S-100.000.000 
$1:.10,000 
Tl)e l\Iutual Lfte is tbe · Large~t Life Comp a n y, and the Strongest 
Financial l n stit ution in the \Vorl<l . • · 
m-No othf'r Company hll.I! rnid such L 1\ RO L Ql\"l DE~D~ to it!I Policy-holdrrs; nnd no other 
Company issues so PLAIN and so COMPHEUEN IVE A POLICY. 
J . W. FITZPATRICI{, A. S. RE:S DELL, 
AgPnt, Nowfoundla.nd. 
feb12,8m,2iw 
Travelling Agent. 
T. & J . GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360 . 
Beg to announce that they have received, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
DEB . 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lol>~tor , Sardines, 
.,,_,, 
· Cor n.., FJ.ran., d:Jc. 
~\Vhich they are selling at LOWEST CASH PRICES, wholesale and retail. 
feb16 T. &. J. CRACE. 
READ 
• 
A SECO:\'D EDITI0:\1" OF F'ATII ER F~TZG ERALD'S 
o-o o-<8L?3L~".:o -o-o-o-o-o-cio-o:-ooc;-'oo-c::9:0~-o-6-ec~ o ~<S c o o-o-o ooo""be()cS' 
6 6 0 0 0 0 es a 9 6 6 cs 0 15~ ~ ~ o:S-0 <:>_ 5_ 0 0 0 0 ::-o-o_~_o a o -n> 5 5 6 o';>oo-o 
A Mn.nuu.l of Pray.-rs and Hymn~ for tho use uf Children's Masses, 
is n ow ready and for sale at tho book~tore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
drOrders supplit!d, wholesale and retail. Single copies 10 couts each; on largo qunntitif'S a dis-
count will ho mode. • . · j1mv9.fp,tf 
.. WM. FREW, --
r ~ · • 
.J 19l.., ~a'ter . S~ree-t, J..9l.., 
BEOS to announ~ thl~ his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will conimenco on .Yo••· flq, ..t"oe~bft- Jtr, when h.i8 whole stook. which it is well known oonsistll or Plain, Usefu l OoOda, of medium quality, personally &elected wt. 1mm01er, and bought on the very befit terms, 
~hlch Ion~ erperienoe ~d ready cash.could secure. CFWlll be offered at Orea Uy Reduced Pricos -
mm1r.1ea, 
and all~ of ~g /uhlon. reduced to u.early hnll·price, ao M to effect. a oomplete alearnnco. 
WWondertul '.BUgal.Da in Calioos, F1annels , Kel'llOys, 'Vinoeys, Tw~, )loleskln, ShO<'tings and \'i 
Blank.eta. y 
WFur }fulfa, Far~ Fur Capes-in gre&t variety, 8na at marvellously low prices. No'• ls the 
time to buy. WRemalnlng stoclt of Mens' -and Boye' Ready-ID4de Clothing tO be cleared out re-
gard!• of coet. • · • 
B'frl•t H•l•l H.t.1-.-100 dozen Men.a' and Bo)'IJ' FeU Hate, to be giYU a..way during:lho sal 
at lit.tie more Uwrhalf-prioe. • 
.... Barnlna ill 8hiita and 8carla : bargnina in Collars nnd GloTee · barg&Ull in Uudcrclothlng 
8up1m iD.Boota and Slaoee; Bargalnl n Everything I i...,AU who waD' to save monoy, now ls you 
~· · · WILLIAM FREW , 
~ 1 gi . W"r- Rtnriet 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A 8'JHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE ~. well equipped aod lldmlrably adapted for the ~eral blllineie ol the ooantry. For 
turtber ~llM:epp1 to 
p, J, 800'1T, 
"'°' . . lollallOf \ 
·. 
P!F F wezz 
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PUTi ASUNDER. 
·" BY THE AUTHOR OF "UNDER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER V.-{Continued.) 
• WEA VINO A WEB. 
She gave .him a deep, passionate love 
-how deep none but herself knew. 
But she kept her secret well. No one 
guessed it, and Lord Castlemaine him-
self believed her the proudest, the col~ 
est, the most exclusive and inaccessible 
girl in London-and he liked her all 
the better for it. She piqued him, she 
interesti>d hirn. It gave such a piquancy 
and zest to his interviews with her that 
he never knew whether she would be 
pleased to see him or not; and he never 
· knew in what mood ehe should find her, 
and the , very uncertainly had a charm 
in it. She touched bis fancy, his ad-
miration, but never his heart r he never 
dreamed of loving her. 
The Castlemaines al ways married 
fair-hair.d, gentle, docile women. She 
was not of that kind. He never, during 
the whole of his acquaintance and 
friendship, flattered her, never gave 
her one glance o·r uttered dbo word that 
could possibly have misled her; be 
never made the least attempt at flirta-
tion with her; be was true and sincere 
in all his dealings with her. He liked 
her-he never went beyond that; htt 
enjoyed talkiyg to her and dancing 
with her, but be never misled her. 
And all this time she.went on weaving 
her web-so fine, so close, yet so strong; 
but she ne•er could wind it round him. 
CHAPTER VI. 
" THE WAR OF THE ROSES. " 
The season passed, and as yet no pro· 
gress had been made. Lady Cresson, 
who most dilligently watched the situa 
lion, had but three sources of satisfac-
tion. The first 'vas, that, although 
Lol'd Castlemaine bad not shown her 
an_:r love~ )ike attentions, be had cer-
taibly evmced great pleasure in her 
society. T~e second was, that Isabel 
had behaved admirably. She had in-
dulged in no flirtation, and if she 
had been spoken of at all, it had been 
in conjunction with Lord Castlemaine. 
The third source of consolation was, 
<.. that if the young e~rl had not declared 
. 1 himself to be Isabel's lover, he bad paid no attention to any others. • 
,. 
Then the end of the season came, and 
Lady Creeon, with her niece, looked 
the situation fairly in the face ; she felt 
&hat. &hen was great room for hope. 
Lord Caatlemaine evidently liked her 
niece, who had no rival. Hehadspoken 
wi&h ftSNt of the coming eeparaiion 
when the seaaon ahould be over ; he had 
apoken w1'h pleuure of their meeting 
...... nm spring. Altogether, every-
,..._.umed to promise fairl7. 
ftee W..'tlle reverse of &he medal. 
Bo&h aatand niece had been compelled 
to : own that Lord Castlemaioe bad 
never elaown any 1ign1 of thinking of 
marriage. He did not seem to be in 
love, and no one ever heard him speak 
of takinc a wife. But when all the 
circumdanees were taken into con-
sideration, Lady Cre110n believed there 
.. • was cause t<Tbope. 
"I cannot blame you, Isabel," she 
188id. "You have followed my advise, 
you ha"e dQne your best ; but, all the 
same, Yi9U have failed." 
"Th failure is no fault of mine, 
aunt," 4&id the girl, gloomily. 
"N(); I admit it. Still there is a 
failure ; but, on the whole, I · feel i~­
clined to give you another season. I 
hav:.e nev6l' done it before; I am quite 
sure 'that I shall never do it agaiu. I 
have alwa)'B felt it to be a certainty 
that if a girl failed in her first season, 
she would fail in her second.,, 
"But_> Aunt Eleanor," cried the girt, 
earnes~y, "it is nf t fair to say that I 
have fftiled: You told me to concen-
trate all my thoughts on Lord Castle-
maine, nd I have done so. But ·for 
that I ight have bad plenty of offers. 
I know tha~ Coloney Morney lov.es me, 
and w Id ask me to be his wife to-
morro , but ~hat he is jealous of Lord 
Castle · e." 
"Yo are quite sure of this, Iaabel ?" 
uted f Cresson. 
"I a abeolotely cer1ain, aunt, Elea-
nor," i!i &be anewer. 
Lady Oreeaon emiled complacently. 
"Ool el Morley would not be a bad 
mtcb o&hins like aa pod ae Lord 
~--- bat bJ De JIMMll to bt dt• 
I . 
. 
spised. I will give you another season, 
Isaoel, but only one more. Your sis-
ters must ha~e their chance, and I am 
told that Elfrida gives promise of rare 
Bankers Attention. 'I'll•~..... ..,. •pe• 
------"' DU<JKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. P. 
loveliness." SPEOIAL ATTENTION WILL BE . paid to the CURU~G and SHlP~~NG of ono· Thia Institution has been oi>ened <upreasly with the view of accommodating FishermeD and Ballon or two ~ken' Fiah, at a oonvenlent -nalting St. J olin's,-
And ~hough Isabel wove· her web of 
brilliant colors, ~nd of •fine, stron~ 
threads, although she wove industri· 
ously, and with perfect skill, it was all 
in vain, the young earl was not caught 
wh~?!~ t!°!l~N!~~! ~a!; ~0 With Comfortable Board and todging oi Meals, 
trApplyatth'::t:!.se~.~· teb2S.tf nrAT.A RE-ASONABLE PRICE. 
r trGroat care ~ been taken In fitting up tho Home to ensure thoee who may wie it, receiving FOR SA L:E • every aai.iataction; and it ia hoped that residents oC tho Outports, when '1siti.ug St. John's, will make 
in the web. • 1 a point of seeing for themseluee the a.dvantngee it offers. 
If she had · not met him again her 
life would bave been blighted ; but, as 
chance, or fortune, would have it, at 
Christmas-time they met again. Lady in 
Cresson and Miss Hyde were invited to 
spend th& New Year's 'veek with the 
Duchess of Garymole, at Hope Castle, 
urone or tho Fundamental Rwes of tho Homo . that it ihall be oonducted on II Non-Sectarian I[ and "Temperance" principles. dec9 
the Union and. Com· 
m~rclal B~nks. 
Apply to 
and Lord Castlemaine was one of the jan19 
'---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~. G. SMITH & CO. 
guests. That which a season in town 
had "bE'gun. a week in gay seclusion of 
a country house finiRhed. 
Whi>n it was ended, Isabel Hyde 
ow~d that she loved Lord Castleinaine 
with a love that was stronger than life, 
stronger than death-a love that was 
her doom. 
The week ha<i opened a ll paradise to 
h t> r ; ho harl been her constant com 
panion, but it wa merely the force of 
circumstances. that made him so. They 
were so nP.arly of Lhe 5ame age, and had 
the same tastes; he rode and waJked 
with her ; he <lanced and sung with 
her; she was his favorite companion in 
a 'valtz or at chess; but his manner 
was always the same-kind. friendly, 
open. and candid, but without the least 
attempt at love. 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRYCO. <L'tdJ 
J Have on hand a large stock or 
CAST IRON WARt:. 
--OOKPRISCNO---
WINCR &: PATl-:NT WINDLARSE.S, HAWSER 
PIP~, CHOCKS &: SHEAVES, P AT:GNT 
* STEEIUNG OBAR. 
SCBt>OL nESKS (with the moat modem lm· 
~rovementa) nnrt G.JRDEK SE.JT~ 
either in castings or completed. 
Ornamental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCES-
auitable for the front ot private re6.idences, gm"'~ 
yards or other purpoaes. A "ariety ot patterns Cor 
cast iron CRESTING &: FINIALS to ornament 
top11 of buildings, &<: .. 
~ TI1oy in vi~ i111pection ot their assortment 
in pn.11.PrnP, 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Com·mission • Agent, 
During the week her whole heart dec15 BECK'S COVE. 
w1rnt from her, never to be hers ag~in. ~--L-A_C_K--~--M-l_T_H_l_N_C_. 
There ar~ no words in which the pain ~ ;::::::JI 
of her hopes nn<l feari:; cou ld be told. 
True, he had not uttert-d one word of 
lovE', but he evidently valued her com-
panionship. 
"Love must win love," she said to 
herself, over and over again, as hun-
dreds of girls had said before her; "and 
he must lo,·e me becausA I love him so 
entirely. It will come-it will come." 
TU E SUBSCRIBER be~ to acquaint his many fricnrls . nnJ the pubhc generally, tbnt h e hM reoently opened that FORGE formerly occu· 
pied by the late MR. J OIDI KELLY, -~ypoe.ite I.ho 
wharf ot ~esars. W. &: G. R&..'"D~,j'fater-stTeet. 
wbPro he is prepared to do all kin or BLACK 
C)MITB WORK, SHIP. FARM an JOBBlNO. 
HORSE-~H()E.l.KG a specialty. Sntiata.c· 
tion guarnntoed. Prices' moderate, to suit the 
hard timee. tr A trial solicited !rom the moat 
Castidious. 
They met again in the next early sen- dectl 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
w at.er-Stroot, Ea.at • 
son. Lady Cresson, had grown .anxi- 8-0~1'-tr'l:i"'l-T-.H-l_N_G-. _T_Q__..-RE--AD--. ous by that time, for she S!J.W that Isa· .LXLI!I 
bel had literally carried out her coun- Just Received, p;;;; New/ oundl~nd, 
sel-indeed, that she had done more-
she had concentrated her whole life on 
Lord Castlemaine. This season must 
decide it. She sa.w no change what· 
ever in the young earl's manner;· he 
had the same kindly liking, but tbe're 
was nothing of the lover in him. Still, 
with patience worthy of a better cause, 
Isabel silently wove at ner web. 
Tl.ien, quite suddenly, without any 
warning, the "War of the Roses " be-
A few copiee Christmas No. or London Gmpbic 
Weldon'a Ladies' Journal; Illustrated Dre-smaker 
Bazaa.'r or Chfrarena' Fashions; Family Hernld 
Mym·s Journal and other M~ for February 
Barpcr·s New Monthly 'llaga.wie-Engliah edition 
Liternl"Y World. "ol 84; Every Week, vol SS 
London Journal. vol 6-new series 
Cb.ristian .Age. vol 80 ;'Family Herald, , ·ol 67 
Family Herald Supplement, vol 28 · . 
Bow Bella, vol 4t$ ; Chamber'I Journal, vol for '87 
The Young Ladies' Journal. ¥0127 
The :&fotropolitan Tabernacle Pulpit, by C H 
Spurgeon, fol" 1886 
Punch's Almanac, tor 1887 
gan. Gertrude Craven was presented febt9,tf J. F .. . Chisholm. 
at one of the earliest Drawing-rooms, - Th_e_r_ap-e-nt-1'c_ A_ss-o-c1-·a-t1'-on-.-
and Jr..bel Hyde's reign was ended. 
She bad-been queen for a whole -sea- __ , 
son. Now, Gertrude reigned in her ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
stead. Her fair, blonde loveliness, her · · 
originality, her grace, her exquisite 
singing, won for her univer1J&} admira-
tion. 
Lord Caatlemaine fell in love with her 
at first .-ight, alter the bot, eager 
fashion of the Castlemaines ; he djd not 
stop to think whether she Wdre suitable 
to him or not, whether her character 
would agree with his, whether they 
would be likly to live happily together; 
he never asked himself whether she 
were proud, jealous, or ill-tempered ; he 
never thought what were her qualities 
ot mind or heart ; he simply fell' pas-
sionately in love with h er, and swore to 
himself that he would not livewithout 
her one minute longer than he could 
help. 
The world soon knew what bad hap· 
pen ed. I 
Thrice fortunate Gertrude Craven I 
she bad won the grand matrimonial 
La Marohant Rc\ad, St. John's, N.F., June 6th, '86, 
DR. J. G. BL"l'YSTT, Dear Si:r,-It is now two 
03&1"8 and a half sinoe myself anti dnugbwr were 
J:nred by your treat.men~ I autfored Cor years 
with Chronic Oyspepaia and my dl\ughter bad lost 
her apeech, smell and the use ot both legs. for 
which wo could get no relief elllewhere. Hru.l it 
not been for aome silly friends. I shoulll hM'e had 
the treatment long before l did, but 1 Ceel now so 
J~ply grateful to think that tor the last two and 
a half ye&ra we hue remained ~rl~tly well, nnd 
that wo should not be floi11g nght unleee we leL 
people know by publishing it. 
Youra !aithfull;. JOHN MAYNARD, 
'PAJUS, France, Nov. 22nd, 1&6.-The Comte 
De Burgoine. In a letter of the above date to Dr. 
,T. 0. Bennett. l!lYI\: I am feeling 'well Cor yoW" 
nppllanoes and am happy to give them my di&-
tinguiahed patronage. , 
A lady at Carbonear' says : Dr. Bennett's appli-. 
nncee cnred me of Dropey. 
Mr. Troke, Uppe.r l.8fe Mote. near Channel, aaya: 
Or. Bennet•a Appliancea hM completely cured my 
wife ot Dropsy. She can wa)):: about at her own 
euae--e. thing she has not done for fifteen years. 
A lady welJ lcaown in St. Johnta, now at Harbor 
Grat'e saya: l am belt.er &Jld feel , Cully H years 
yoW1ger. <1' ia now some time ago·ainoe I called 
at your 1iouae,, Lazy Baak Road, St. John'a. I 
belfove y6urs Will be the le~g remedy when 
mol'e lmowit. 
~JUST RECEIVED ANJ? NOW READJi FOR INSPECTION, AT 
-W. R. 'FIRiTH'S; 
comprising al The most complete STOC'Jr OF WooLEi'S ever shown inr: the City, 
. --tho Leading N ovelties\for--
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~.,...,-,.--~-
E' LL .. .. 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians, • 
Marl Cloths, I 
Cassi meres. 
Iri~h Frl~ze, 
B~a.vers, 
Ul~t.~ringR, 
luc~igo Pilo.ts. 
Diagonals,· 
· WeMt Broads, 
Doeskins, 
l\le'ltons 
Si.x:. -ZWh.<>"1..:l.sa:nd. ~ard.s 
All ~e'v anti So:iaiOnl\bfo GO·JD'i. ET UARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
0 UR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY! 
NOVELTY, I r ~RAND 
DISPLAY OF AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING! 
I OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of Engl~nd and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
. Very Choice PallPrns and Colourings. I 
We have been particular!~· cnrcful in the selection of ~ur immcnao 
Stock, and wo aro now prepared to meet the rcqwremcnts 
of our Pnt:ro~ ~u Frici;ids. 1 
~ We guarantee all Oood.s as roprosento<l. nnd Cloth in~ lllnde-up perfect in Fit &nd Finish. London, 
' • , Parisian an:l New York Faihion Plat~ received fortnightly. 
1 This Department Is Replete with latest N oveltles. 
--
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• ~ 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMP A NY AT THE 31$-r DECEMBER, 1882 : 
I , --OAPIT AL 
Authorised Capital. .... ........... ............... ......... ... ................................... £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital.................... ... ....................... ................ ................ 2,000.000 
Paid-up Capital ...................... .......... ........................... .. ··············:"'" ........ 600,000 
· u..-FmE FuND. , ._ . 
Reserve .......... .... ................................................................ ........ £844.lho 19 11 
PTemium Reserve..... .... ... ..... .............. ....................................... 362,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and los~ ac't. ..... ................ . ... . . .... .................. 67 ,896.~ 6 
£1,274,661 1D 8 
m.-LIP'E FuND. ' 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo "Branch) ... ....... .................................. £3,274.836 1IJ 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... .. ...... .......... .. .................... .... 473,147 8 2 
£3,747,983 2 3 
REVENUE FOR T1IE YEAR 1889. 
• FRo r TUE Lil!'2 DEPARTKn'T. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest .............................................. ~69,075 a 
Ann~~ i!~::~. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ ~~~ .. ~. ~ .. ~!. .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 124, 7\'1 '1 JJ 
£698,792 13 
FRo11 TBlt Fmx DRPARTlfm-"T. 
Nett Fire Premihms and Interest .. , ......................... ............... £1.Hl7.0?'St '14- 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability ip reE1pect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal ~erms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Oeneral .Agent for Nfld mar6.tey. 
' 
r 
prize. Thrice fortunate young earl I WJTUOUT REASON, wrreOOT AOTJON I.ND wrmoOT J 
&Pu.on Foa nm.n Y&AU. 
London and Pronnciat· 
~ir.e Jnsuratt'.e be had won the loveliest girl iii' Eng- N 
land. 
. Pu'Bt-'100, Yarmouth, ov. 17, . 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Ben.nett, Ballfax..-A ft.er Uie rema.rJrable 
Lad C th fi t t h f cure lou made In yoar treatment of my eon, I y resson was e rs o ear o woul be doing wrong n~ to make it known to -{:o:)---
tbe young beauty. She returned home the publio. He wu ooafi.oed to his bed three 
.. LIMITED. 
one morning'from a series of calls look- years without Speech~ Aatlod. ~ ' He MD now All Cla.SseS of Property Insured Qil equitabl~ terms. 
wo.rk, bu a good appitlte and ~returned. Pr ...... ttl t of Lo ing so anxious and 80 ill-tempered, that Age, thirty yea.n. Joaw OdLAlfo. OIDPll 80 0m0Il 0 980$, . . 
Isabel felt· certain that something very P. 8.-Hr, Carland, is one of the oldeet eeWen, ' M MON ROE 
a J . P. and no one oetter lcnow;n ln t.be dWtrict. • . K • 
unpleasant bad happened. · • lO t · Ao'Jf'>t , fnr N'ttnfnun.dlr"vl. ' ''Ihan boonli~~ing~s~e~k~ ~e~~ ~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~~~~~~~~~~ 
ordinary stories, Isabel," she ~said; HEAD AND o$LY OFFI(JE IN NBWF'LAND, 
"how true is it that nothing in. th\8 308 Wat•r Street, l:ONDON & , \.AN-CA.8 .. IRE ~ir.e· ~ust1raut.e . . Qi:omp-.ong. world is lasting I Last~r you were S&tnt John's, Newt9un~~ 
the topic of conversati6n, JllQl were the A. YoUNo MoNTAGUJI, KlmtoAL AJ>naa 
queen of beauty, your natbe was on \- . • · • ., 
every tongue-and now you ha•e a &rReterenoee. lf ~.1bmtoan1.-not · Claims ..,,.;.Jd elnee 1-862 amount to £3,461;581 Bt.g. 
rival." England or Amfortca; No.a~ BeralllU and .,_ 
"A rival I" the girl re~~ slowlY,· many JJUtil of N...toandland, to parUee oared I / 
"one rival t Why, auns, l mmt hav~ bJN~-JWUea wri&illa f'&CIPlOatpGN~m- . FIRE lN~B grant.ad UJ)OD almost even- deeortp~on of 
hundreds." om 1tam~• .--... .. ,., .. .., .u u t1111 R· are met wttb Promptitude and Llbera.UW. 
"But you have one pqr ~. omoe, or .Pol'o A.leow ...... aiW.Wud tee of for tnsu.ra.aoee. and all o~tarormatton. 
I bear nrange at.orte1 of her ere&~ ro:;;u. o °':o, .._cm IUJllll71:roa WUll ID.1 maJ' obtamed OD apP~tk>D tie · • · 
bell1l'J' Hd .-~~· !fti:i• ~"'i.t'- -·--• ( ... lit_) ... ~I' • ..... 
--
·. 
11 ' 
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1 • I 
that Sir Joh~. ?.JoDonald resisted' it, for 60th Almt1AJ, KJJ'NN(I OJ' TD ST. SIA.TING CARNIVAL IN THE CITY 
the reason simply, "in order that 'the J'OliN'B ~EOHANIOS' SOCIETY. BINX LAB'l' NIGHT. 
present friendly and profitable trade r --
subsisting between this colon~ and the • MECHANICS' HALL,' The Skating Cl\rnival in the City Rink 
Dominion might be continued.·· March Srd, 1887. .last pight was far ahead of any fete of 
If we sold Canadians 8226,068 worth J~ J. CALLAN>.!", EsQ. , M.H.A., PaESmlNo. a similar kind ever seen in St. John'~ 
of fish and bought only Sll,l:c'!9 worth of The officers of the St. John's Me· before. There were not as many spec-· 
fish from them, where does the profit- chanics' Society in presenting th~ir ta.tors present as ,on ~be last occasio11 . 
able t rade on the part of Canada arisA ? Report for the past year, beg to con- but tpere were a good many mor"' 
gratulate the society on the attainment 
We must purchase -something else, of its sixtieth a nniversary. mas~uers. The decorations remaining 
urslscribers ~d casual advertl.lfen 
lndebt~ to this oftlce, " ·ould obllKC by 
paying the amount of their accounts. 
Our co ector will call upon them early 
thla we k, and they would auiat us mai-
tertall in our work by havins their rc-
apecttv amounts ready for him, so as to 
save usfthe trouble of sending' frequent-
ly for mall sums, and themselves the 
it'rl~ti n of being dunned. 
which they have to sell, in order that The society celebrated its annual pro~ from the last carnival were renovated 
the balance of trade may be in their cession on the third of June.,\. Having and considera bly added to. The band 
t,avor. Let us seo : By turning to the met at their hall, accompanied· by tht- was stationed in · the gallery stand. 
t bl f · t f 1885 fi d th t bands cf the Total Abstinence and which was almost covered with flowt'rs a e 0 impor s or • w e n a Professor Bennett's, procee.ded up Pres-
the following wore imported from cott·street to the Episcopal .Re1<idence, and shrubs. Out in the centre ttle tall 
Canada that -year :- in the abstance of His Lordship the pulpit-like band stand was gaily d .. cora. 
:.i,112 gals. nle, beer *8-15 Most Rev. Dr. Power, the society wer~ ted; and looked a p t>rfect bijou over the 
118 Iiorse, 12.~ most kindly' receive<J..b.v the Venerable glassy surfa.ce beneath. The ice w a!-1 
3,414 Oxen anJ cow11. 99, llro Archdeacon Forristal. V . G:, .A.tlminis-
309 Pig91U1d cah·cs, 006 trator. The society aizain formed in perfect, and .Mr. Smithwick, the "genial 
4~7:~ ~1':X'pple11 , ~:;~ processional order and proceedf'd down janitor," was perfectly happy. Tht" 
2,14.8 lbe Dnl!<i Apples, 11:; Military·ro!ld, to Government House. seating accomociation w as comfortably 
Articles for n·ligiowi purpose11, 6,068 where they were most ki,ndly receivPd taken up by eight o'clock, and no o ver-~!it ~cou nnd ham~, 7,611 and welco med by bis Excellend. Sir d. · d f · h r1 • 4 006 crow mg ' ' 'as expepence 01 t.he mg t. 
944 br s ~r. &:c., 11 ;R28 • George William DesVceux, K .. ?ii.Gd The appearance of two ban<litl' , arm in 
2,012; cwt Biscuit, s.~o Thence down Cochrane-street an arm. seemed the starting signal and a' Block tin, 588 through the principal stref'ts of the .., 
Books, 2.!''°4 city, and final\y arrived at · their hall they skated towards the CPntre the bai 1d 
~rick, a~~ where they separated in p~rfect order. played die first of the n e w juhilee air~. B~~n nnJ specie, 1.:ia ~the month of April a billiard and and in the maskers das hed. Mr. Jame~ 
10,068! cwt Butter, t 69.16!l r ing-room was established ill the 
Canned mP.at, 731 society's hall, which, from the re port of Clayton, statio ned under tho cent re 
Our spected contemporary the Har- Cabinet ware. 1,796 the committee, proves to be in a. great band stand, touched off som e Grt'ek 
bor Gr~ce Standar~, which devotes a 185 g:~:,S· 1 ~~ measure the means of advancing the fire , prepared for the occasion. at thi~ 
great deal of attention to, and is well Casks (umlrell8('d) tl,487 interests of the society. moment which produced a g oo<I t- ffect. 
inform±d on fishery matters generally, Casks (manufactured) 7s.5 In.. Sevtcmber a juvenile brnnch was An Indian warrior, with uµlift ed tomn-
2,4$7 qtls Codfuih (dr~·> !l,948 establis hed in connection with the flO· takes e ception to some remarks of the c · ·' G'<l hawk, took the lt>ad. and as h1-1 ~katt-n amogcs nou wngoos, '"' c iety, its membe rs beiDO" COD fined to COLONIST on the propriety of protectin~ l , l !?Oi cwtsCheese, 15,GS-l "' forward in the broad glow o f thP r ... 1t, 
Cigars, -;so apprentices only. Judging from the liR"ht recollections o f early t~n cent nnv.-1 
our fishermen from the competition of Clocks a"'" wntchcs, 130 present condition of that branch. it will days were vividly recallt'cl Thne must Canadi~s who ship and sell fish to f°:!faectiooery. 1 ~~ be lit no distant date the means of ha,·e been two hundred ma~querarler~ Nevto~ndland. ,Our argument, in i;up· 68,8i7 ~n.- .~. 1'7:193 adding considerably to the ranll:s of the The cnstumeR w t>re far ah .. ad of th11,_, .. 
port of *he fishermens' petition is based 9, l a5 lbs Coffee, 1,82'7 society. "Pe n at prf'vinus carnivals, a 11cl "'"rt' 
( ) h Corks nod Corkwood G~ I In October a stained J{lass wind11w more vaT1t·d . .Another 111 ... u ... in•' fl•ai llrt> I on t e assumption that t h e Canadian Earth " • I d · th R c C th d I ,... " "' enwnre, "" was Pace ID e · a. e ra 88 a was that th f' fireman nnd th•· 111a ri11 ... 
fish bought here is always of inferior FF~1~Y biscuki1w. 3,2t78 memorial of the society, at 'the co11t ·w ... re m•rcifullv ah:-:Pnt. Am"lll!~t 111., Cu e h .. h h · d 'th t 1 is.Hn.i;r U\c e, 1 of one hundred poun"", which ..,uni has · r w lC • w en mixe WI ours ap e 167, 182 brls Flour, SS ,910 11" " hut it'S Lht! fi r"t pluce for form u nd fi.{11 r t> 
brings down both r e putation and price Fru.t . • 2,074 been subscribed by the m e mbt!rs uf tb e and larly· lik .. "race n11:i...t h ... rl··v11l· ·cl 
in local'.and foreign markets; and (2) Gln&<1ware, 693 society. b ... t wi>t'n 1h ... "Eq 11 ... ~tri in .'' "lh" \'a-s.n 
th . _ Guns, 1110 It is one of the most gratifying clu1ie~ Youi,w <tirl ·• ttu<i . .. ~1 .iry Q.r"e" 111 at 1t l!i unfair to permit the bounty- Bcrrmg I I I d l · tb ffi to t I t r 
· Bnrdw.1~e. 10:911 evo vrngon eo Cert\ con& u at' Scols.'' F'or pehle µre!li nt>s~ i11 l'•1-.1n11w 
fed fishermen of Canada to compete Hay and straw, 15,216 the society on the continued in t-a1'e u f an<i fiJ.CUrt>, . • Faith." .. Yacht Wiiman:· 
with otlr fishermen who receiv<' n o India rnbbcrs. 1.5t16 its membership hy the accesl\io to i•t; .. Biiarlt-cin " an<i " Liht! rty " rank.,d 
bounty. 2,753i brls Indinn meal, ,2n1 ranks of so many of tbe moBt res pt'ct· s irl e b"· )i-icle. Tbf> ~katm.r palm wa-. 
Indian com , 905 able mechanics of this city. Th~ in- .; ~ Of course we do not know of our own 1 &: 489 evt'nlv balanced l>l'tw~tm the · · H 1111 . 
r i:r~ c. , 1,005 crease last year, numbering nin~ m em· t.-oss·"· and tl1e .. H1'<•l1l,·1n1I Lt1"s·1 .... " F .. r 
Penonal knowledge whether or not the • b · ·d f h · · ' " ,.. <~ Laths, 0 1s e rs, 1s an ev1 e nce o t e apµ rec1at11111 quit·t s implicity tlw .. S hE>µh er<lt•"s.r 
first assumption is correct, and have to lkather. S3.94l of which this time honored institution "lralian pe8'1ant girl," " Swi:-:$ µea ani 
depend upon the information d erived Leatberwarr, •7,45:! is held, and gives hope 9f a still greater gfrl," .. Two ambulance nuri; ... s " and 
Lumber, 46,4·•8 addition to our roll. · · from ~tbers in thfs particular; but we Machinery, 486 the '1 Nnrma nciy pt'{J.Sant ){irl " wer t:' 
d knp f 1 b 'f . b Mast·snn .... , 2.0.'-'i It is with regret we have to rt>cord Pqual. The .. Fliiwer gi·r·t ·• anrl .. L iu It> o w rom ana ogy, t at 1 it e .--- th d · f t b th I Medicine, 19,728 e e m1se o wo ro e r m Pm w rs, tiurte rcup" a nd ·• Jncorri).{iblf!" took 
right to protect our fishermen from the )learnnd poultry, 3.i,118 J!amely, Thom~s Buckly and J ohn Fitz · fir~t places fo r trright a nd µretty con· 
unfair cbmpetition of the French an& ~~~:~eow, J;~~~ gberald, flnd in ~odnfohrm1 ity w!~.h the frul e i-picuousnes:i. At the llearl of the g rn. Americ,ns (which the Standard ap· Nails (wrought) 612 t e society pat t e asL triuute 0 re- te ... que cla~s stoon "thtj Woma n wi t h 
proves) tis also right to protect them Nails (cut) 629 S{>ect to decease·! by walking in pruet>t;· the baby." he r a.<1sumed hustltog m an · 
f h Oats, 80,494 s1on at their fun erals. ne r anti hig h treble.v o ice we re lau.ghaht ... romt emo:recontiguouscompetition of Oo&ten1 884 The t easu e sh '"'S rece1'11ts to thn 
-. ., • r r r · On t' .- in t he t'Xlrt'me. That. sh o $pOrteci the ~he Cant.dians. But wha$ ia right is not KOatmeal, .1 7·1!'!~ 'amount of £315 13s . Sd. Expenditure family unmentionabl .. s w as e vidPt1t &'\ways il'olitic; and theStan.dard thinks p:f'n~ne 01' 6i~ £i77 3s. !kl, with balance on ha nd of " 
. - DNESDA Y, MARCH 9, 1887. 
· Id be b Paper (tarred) 308 £38 9s. lld. leaving an available fund at from the dazed look perpetually o n the t1t wou ad policy to impose a pro- face of he r " worser ' ha.If as he fo llow-
bibitive tax on Canadian fish. lest it Papeqwrapping) ~ the disposal of"the society.I · ed he r r ound the rfnk. ·• Mrs. Moriarity" 
, Paper (ba~) 87~ Before c losing the report, we wish to d b h · ti 
thigh$ draw upon us retaliatory legis· Paper (pnnting) 3.004 remark to the society the fuudable \Va '· was goo , ut was muc 9,Ute tn rnn 
SM7i brla. Peas. 14-,829 .1 nn a former occasio n. 'I he " Three 
'ion-"legislation," it urges, "which will Pitch and tar, 2°' the visiting officers discharged the i1 Little Maids from School." and the fair 
depriTe ba of the only free market on Plate and jewelry 807 duties. · "Toboganist" were perfect . .A numbe r o f 
this aide of the Atlantic." 9•878 brls. Pork, 446•415 In retiring from the positions of honor othe r ladies whoso assumed c haractcr:-
Wai• gforamomenttbetheorytbat • ~=~ l~.g: and trust which the society conferred could not be · located, both skated a nd Ratld1:.~~e clothing, 2:rns ~n themh at ffithe last hannkivebrs~ryb m ehe t- look ed attractive. . . . . Amonggt 
the ~ya the duties, we think Salt, 3,067 mg, t. e o oers t o.n t ~1r rot er the g e ntle m en the "OuTied Dandy " 
tll9 of our contemporary are 8bingles, 5,42V m e mbersfortheircourtesyandattentio n was the\ best skater. His a ssumed 
: Whilat asking bow standR =d 4·~1~ and for the valuable aid apd assis tance " masbin~ style" was well kept up 
between this country and Gin, y, i~ drendered thembon all occasions in the fro m begming to end. F o r ~graceful 
wm•naiieStoradard quotes the follow· Ram. 46,843 ischarge oft ~ir duties. · skating and rich costume "Ham lot ., 
._ ._ • Whiakey, 1,113 Respectfully submitted on behalf of was first, " Nelson • and "Emmet " 
-. vhi,ch we will supplement, rone•are, ~~~ the officers. follow ed uim in this r espect. A tall 
u dMt olher aide of 'be shield:- ~~. ji92 ~:i.~~·~~~. ~-· '1:~: "Ghos t " sent an awful thrill through 
"ll ~ take up the laa& published Timber, 2,479 Lh e audience at first, but after "Faith" 
CllADoil' Returns for the 1ear lf8:S, Tea, 4.048 Afte r the adoption of t h e foregoin~ had approached him uns hrinking ly a nd 
we lhall Ind that this colony im- Tobacoo, ) 86·~g:} report, J: Cooney, Esq., was appoinLed i'kated on" or two ro unds with h im the 
polted ftom Canada. free of duty-%,487 ~~~~ms 174 Chairman, when the 1'ollowing resolu- fear m e lted away. An 11 Eastern 
qbintalli of dry codfish, of a declared Vegetables, 4,198 tion was unanimously adopted:- Rajah " wo re the richest costume on 
vable ot 89,NB; and no other fish or fish Vine~. 1?1 Ruolved,-Thnt tho thanks of the society a.rP the ice. The " Silen t Man '' was well 
· prodac&I.- except smoked herrings. val· Wines, 266 duP, and aro herehy tendered, w the oflicera Md persoriatE'n. His style of dress be longed 
ued Id tJ.181-giTing a total of *11,120. Wood ware, ~ 18·814 committ.e tor their ability and z.eal in cgrying out ro n o particular period, ho miaht ha , .... Woollen1, 30.616 the object ot the eooiet.y for the ~s~ .)enr. ,., • 
Theaame year Newfoundland export· The totai v.alue o f our imports from The balloting for offic~rs for.the en· be .. n lfals tn.fI or a Brooklyn alderman. 
ed-k> Canadian markets, free of duty, A •· Hunwr," ·•A colored Life Guard ,. 
ihe following. viz:- Canada for the y ear 1885 was $2,040,54-7, suing year then commenced, and re- and an "African Cook " were j.!ood 
18qtU. Con F'l8h, valued • 25 00 TWO lliLLION, FORTY TIIOUSAND FIVE imlted as follows:- I ~k~t~rs and wore fine co tume8. Tw<i 
lo ..... -·· drwCodA-L •7 ,,.,. 00 J . J. CA.LU.NAN, "t' .. n., President.. re-elected. .. E qu1·maux·" \V8 e al ' O g o ·d ' 
oOOll .. - ~. .U8D • a-ot. HUNDRED AND FORTY·SEVEN DOLLARS, J . Coo,.£¥. ~~Pieeldeot. re-elQCLN\. ' r H 1' · ~ 
•gU.. .. ickled Cod.Bah 1,912.00 h .I t t d t 1 J J N•·n• •" 1_. .. _.. v p 1 J..,. "Senera<IAr, " with hi~ l ia ht. g uitar, and lM tirla. Mackerel 85 00 w I 8 our expor s amounte 0 on y . . vnnu>, ' II~ ~.. • ., e e<'\.nl. "' 
5 Ballbu . F O USB" E "t' .. n "nd A • v p aJ---- -' t\-VO •• EliEabethan Cuurti tl r"" wen• t 16~.oo $231,173 s howjng a balance o f trade in · " • """'t·• "' lkr.. • ., ",,,,..,., , 38 • Trout 848.00 f C d MR. !UWJ.'t'O, ~ •• Jsi Traru.rer, r~lected. amongst. th ... best figures of the nig h t. 81 br Tonguee and Sound.a 08.00 avor of ana a of $1,809,3-14. · oT&aLEOK, F.Aq., 2nd Treasurer, elected. ·Father Xma , with hoary beard and 
8,1815 brl&. Labrador Herring 24,496.00 '}.'bis a.rray o f figures Nbould convincP W.v. PEDioa.u, ~ .• Srd TteAsurer. elecled. sn o w·derk t-d coat, sent a chef'rfu l thrill 
1, 180 brl& Frozen Herriiur 11.980.00 Wlf. HL"ID, t:aq., &cretary. re-4!lect~.. l h · f fl 
17,789 tr~ Shoroe a .. rrlngv 87.~i.oo our conte mporary tha( hi s fears have W:w. CLAiut.E, Esq., M.al'l$hall, , Iected. through the assem b J as 1s orm itterl 
1,868tTMttee Salmon 28,221.00 no solid foundation. The Canadians will After the election was concluded, and by. A Highlancft'r and Cricket~r were 
i4"'7h lbs. Tinned Lobete.rt u 879 oo th ffi b d t k th · la th 1rood skaterfl. A Maileci Warrior brinrY· 
"' · ' · think twice before they try retaliatory e o cers a a en ~•r P ces, t- ~ ,., 20 trls. Cod-roes eo.oo foll · l t . t . ing bf\Ck ·recollection~ of the tntes of the ~ 1: ~<1flla . ~ 18.~:l: legislation against Newfoundland. A ado~~~_resa u ions were, on m o ion , Crusa<it'S of early Norman England, 88 tam on 7,782.00 small duty per barre l imposed on Can~- &aolved.-Tbat the thB.blr.8 of tbP sxiety are :o1tood alone as the rt>presentative of hi" 
88' tum s..l OU 88,400.00 dian fiour,to be given as a bounty to our due, and hereby tendered, to the chairmun and cla..<1s. and the f'ye ligbte<I with plPasurn 
14 bmlt Whal. Oil 1,400.00. fi h Id . . d d b aMiatanta, for l.00 able and aatisradtory manner un his form aftt'r bem&e lifterl frum t he tOO~Bkim G0.00 s ermen, w ou ogam, as it i e- In which they con<lucted the Uuained8 of the f .,ppieh,modero,rf'd-coatedcorpOral who 
--- fore, bring them to order. meeting. :.- •·a"'.-..11 close behi'nd hi·m The Olc,wn 
• • 068 00 Tb f f h C d' · · .Ruoft.Wf,- That tJ1e thanks of the WclMy are ML ..cu • • 
H -.... '-- •-•~ rt to c' · e act o t e- ana tans perm1tt10g due, and hereb~ tendered to •heproprletont of the with a D08A aod cap w~1r1.hy of Punch. ere ..... '1;1 '""ve a "".a. e~ ana- fi h d. ~ . . .,. • d fi .... T·" 1 1· w da of two hundred nd twenty.five our s to pass un er our~ 10spect1on localjoumalt or pubiilhiag the report ot. the eo- was a g oo gure. n-O nc 1an a.r· 
thousand and 8ixty·ei ht dollars' t•226,- is a greater benefit to them1el'1ee than it clcty gratuitoualy. . . riors, with costumes built in the rl'gular, 
068) worfila oOtf flab an fishery products is to Newfoundland, if it is any benefiit ~ J. J . CALLANAN, Pr~8ide-nt. Finamore· Cooper pattern, 'kept the 
I ,., ad· · WILLIAM BAND, Stcrt.laT1J. 11mall-boy e lement of t beassPmbly quiet ru OJ ~!." an ian duty 1' as against to us at all. ~he knowledge of a rigid - for-the evening. Two Jail·bir<lt:J, who ~ ~l~a~d {tt~,f~}1~!r~:d0~wJ:b inspection of N~wfoundtand herring THE Oo1111No VoYAGE.l-Preparations had been let out of the P~nii~ntiary tmportede· to ttus colony free of duty." being enforced in foreign markets would are nowl>eing made about town.fdr th~ especially for the evening, as a 1~1-teod 
b a..t d · h ap;proaohil"I ... teaJing Tovaae. Captain on each of iheir cost1,1mes explained, If thie ere the foll account of the ave preveu e • m some .. m.?ure, t e ()barles n-:we, of Bay. Robert.I, will sported tbair parti-colored garments 
premiRPS of Mf>RRrs. Walter Grieve & 
Co. Prof~flc>r Ba·noett's ba nd produced 
the New JubiJee airA, though fr0rn th~ 
Ct'ntre the flound \9ould be di tributed 
10 much better advan tage. A' 10.SO 
tho la · t "ba nd " wag playen. after 
whic h, ·•God :3uvtt t he Queen," closed 
tho carnival. The amount realized 
frnm the m a quera<IM~ will be giva g to 
the• poor. T11 c11nc l11de. ~h ti carniva l ~as 
a 1-ucte~::, and ~1r. Furan ci t-serves inuch 
cre1! i t for fostering th e healthy enjoy-
m e n t of s kating ]by bringing on these-
~athcringi<. . 
(co11lin11ed. from firat paye.' 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF .ASSEMBLY .. 
·- --...---
'f1:ESl>AY, l\farch I. 
llo :s. ATTORNEY O EN'. (continued)-Such acls 
an• l>q·•n I the leg1ti1111lte scope of go""ernmont, 
:rnrl t•nnnnt l.e vnlul nnd binding. l K it then be-
CbUlle Engli&h bondltoldent werP swin~led by 
\' A:SKE£ BLACK.LEOS, 
<hat w1• shnll be c·hnl'}:ed with brcnr-h of fnith in 
rep11d luti11$; nnv obligRtiuns which tl1t·ir rn.icnlity 
would nrt,•mpt to impose .upon us. Our obliga· 
ti1111 i• l'Ontnine.I iu the word11 of the contract 
which is written in our statue book H that con-
trnct uin°hl U!i t o 1•af 1hi• i.uh-idy we mu~tsubmit; 
but wh··n 1t wus ~ubmitte<l w U:J we were gh'en 
rl'itt'r:ucd :t.'-.'lt1runct'll from the legnl mind-i who 
wi:r .. surpnwtl t • i,,.. mo-;r cv~n i1nut o ( the bcnr· 
in.:11 111 thu t•on1ract th11t WI' shoul 1 nol be CAiled 
u1"'" tn pu,· thu ,,11 hJ:1i.ty 11nlc-.s the lino Wt-r,. built 
111 1111!1'9 IJ11y. llnl'i n.i;r nc•·t•ptetl tho oontrnct 
u1><>11 tlw ~ith " r th·•so 11S>-11 ranoo<, we coni<ider 
on• :.el 1·0·• j11stilicd and cu111.,·ctl~ 10 te-t our lialJil· 
It~· Hild 110l rt•mai11 AAlt..,tjcJ Wilh the opiUiOll Of 
two ju.ti;:o• or tlfo Supr~11w Court. It WBB never 
SUPl'<NL'•l thnt the juJ!'?iu1·ot nr our SupN'•ne 1 ·ou.rt 
would he tuk"n a~ hnal. IL was undcn.tooJ by 
both pnrucs 
w m::s 1UIS LITIO .\TI0:-0 COllllE:S.:fD 
that th•· ju>l~~nt-tt or our court lwrc would ho 
onlv n pr.,hn1111nr.1· ... to-p i11 thi-. actio11. U1e d~i· 
si .. 11 or 11 l'oun of Fir-t f 11,,tn11<-e. n .. it i'I t'nllt'd, is 
ne,···r ~uppo ...... 1 tn l>·· Hn·tl '\l"I i11 fr.-4u .. utty nver-
r" lt•ol 1'110• 1J.•d,.io11 or I""' ju lg1•t1 of tl1t• f:n~liah 
I •Ollrl Of QUCCll 0 H l~nch i,c •f,...q11o•Utly ~· t llSirlU hy 
1 h1· J11Ji.:1111·11t , .r th•· 1 ·our• .. r A 1·pen•. 11ud 1 ho 
u11a1.i1 no..._ j111li;:11w11t or 1h .. t < our t ,,. ln'tluently 
cwe1 ru:c I IH· thl! d1>ci-i1111 of tlw llo 11St· or L rrd:i. 
\\ ... intcn.r: >e•·i11g how l11rice nre th~ inr .. ~1>1 at 
stake• nncl be' j ,.,· in~ th<' j11.t~rn .. 11L 111 t111r S11pn>1ne 
1 '(,u11 tu l>.• 1•rr111101111. lo h l\'t' lht' i ... <;u1• 1,..t .. et'n 
th·· ~"\'l'rllllH'ut .. n I th·· l'O " "nn\· fin .rh· tlrciJ1-d, · 
a11• I th,..n•f• •r • w1• shnll app--:~I to the Pri v ." 1 '11u11c1I. 
Th·· -ju.t~me11 t nlrc ody ~il·cn dolt'~ n••t 11•lli•Cv 
11111 n1· of 11•, cith•·r 11111-rrou11ils •1f law or foi r 1lu,l· 
illll. U11d IL ,.,.ntnimc 111n11y OpiniOll!I which Wt' fi nd 
it iw .o,i.cbl1• to 1·011c .. o1... l will he• c. by 11•11.ici· 
1-ntion. 111o1m·er thcc1ue ti·•n p11t hy the hon. Ull'IU-
~r. ~Ir. &; .. tt. a.:. to whether we were fort itidi 
with 011i11iun fro 11 
L EO.\ L Al"TllORITTES IS &SOLA:SD 
before w,• de<:idc•d upon cont{'bting our liability to 
J).•Y th i'1 i;uhsilh-. \\'e hud o11i11i .. ns from 1-rentlo-
uwn whom we btllil'\'•• to he uC th~ vury hi"LMtt 
l'miroenrc. t o1 the clT,•ct 1h111 wo wero in U••WUJe 
liar.ll' for .. u..i1 11n \'111enc.11nll'l'!I 1 hr line \Vl\S con-
ti11u1'< l t•• Llall':c 11a)-. l'ho..c opinion .. , wet elieve, 
11re cnnformahl" wi1h tho r•.i:ht nn I j u,,1.ioe of the 
CtL'*'· nn.t upon th••UI we took nctlon. It mny be 
WI.' r;-hnll fail. lC we do we ehRll bo in n o wofile 
p-rtoit ion 1l111n Wt' are at prt"t-e11 t. for " e will (lbta1n 
thl:'n just us ~O<'><l term-. ai we CAil nt pte...eot. \Vo 
have nil to i;uin nml n<1thiug to l"fiO hy this pro· 
cceding. Ir W (I !.ucc.~J we shall ho tben in a po-
Hition to d1•nl lih<-1nlly with the bond holders. nnd 
offt·r th1'9!l foir ternM. W o sh11ll be able to sho'v 
1hcm 1hnt w1• nro unwilling tc> t11ko unrnir advnn· 
tak1• oC them. nnrl will ma he 1 h1•m snch reasonnble 
proJJOtiit ions ab the 1 .. girilaturo a,h111l approve. U 
they fnil. th,, Courc ot Chnnc••ry will Bel' thnt U\er 
h:11·0 in rhl\J'~c n rott •n µroJ)('rtY, ond will afto-
11on nny fuir 11rrnni;t!wcnt w e ebo)I propose. :rbcy 
will then oo 
l'O\ O:RLESS TO F IGllT C ' , 
I hnJ>". but I honlly bPlie"e thnt thi\I cxpla11atic>11 
will i-ntii.fy h011. 111embors opposite: but I ruu sure 
it will Rl\ti~Cr e1·ery intclh~ent anti <lleintercste4 
mind. Wh€.'ih~r we succeed or not we haTe the 
1mlisfnctinu oC knowing that 11·0 nl·ted acoording 
to our light<! nn.t to the bo·t or our nbility, and 
with rlue re~nrd ll'I tlul intt'Te818 O( lhe tn.xp&\'enl 
or thi:1 country, who ha,•e been paying g."l(),000 a 
ye:u for what i-. not worth the money. ~\'e hal'e, 
ns has «'"ery Go1·ernment which hA8 been m power 
sioco the rnilwny policy waa undnta.ken, bad to 
race defo.lcnl1ou~. chtnculties nnd . 
11.\llRASSl:SO CO!il'l SOE.l\Clll:S 
cn11t In our wn~· by the 1·001pnny. \\' luwe hnd, 
M h11.s e1·cry pn>cedi11g Govnnmcnt. to ndop& our 
cnntluct to tho 1·aryi11g emcr~l'nrics of the mo-
ioent. n11d ha,·c somPtim • been compelled, in 
ordt•r l o l'.'\\'C the countrl' from IOI''! nnd calamih·, 
to 1·xcc'('(I our poweni nud do unaulhorizod acts in 
order to !':\ 1·1• tho whnle concern rr- •Ill n di-uL~trollil 
colln~ nnd the countn· from the loss which 
would ha,·c (' ll1>llt" I. Rut· now. when the J*rind 
f·•r the complc-tion or th is <"-Ontra•·t ii tJ:l.'ll, wo nro 
deter111iric. l toovercome our dirflcultie.~. and I'eS\St. 
tho unrii;htcvus i.lt"mands mull~ upon us. 
I l u I;,.,.,,,,,,,.,,,,;,,) 
~ocal and othc~ !tcm.s. 
V ARIET)' Ml~$TREL TROUPE. - All 
mt>ml>er~ of the ab11ve t rowpe are re-
qu<'Stl'<l to attanrl practice this e vening 
rn St. Patric k's Hall afLer prayers. 
- - -+·---
WhilP thP mounted pnliCf' wnrf\ trnt-
ti ng easily up town th i m orning. officer 
McD,.. rmutt's hor se stu mbled and threw 
its ride r to t.ti~ Jer .. u110. Th"' ht-l:lSt frll 
over on his ·iclf:, and c·irniol.! duwn o n 
the ·o ffice r'i; ll>g . brnlrn it •·ff betw t>en 
t h e k n~tt a nd th~ anklf'. Tlw . pnor ft>I· 
low wa-4 tak..-n from u 1HIPr t he aninrnl, 
irnJf ucc11mpunit•d by uffi«~r Squires, 
was taken 111 a ~lei)Cb tv Dr. l1arvt-y'ti 
~urJ(t>ry. H~ m oane 1I pitt111mdy. but. r c:: -
ceivt'rl tho A.nsw..-r that th(> limh wa.li 
bruktiD with calmnes.... H tt wa-4 imme· 
Jiat.dy d~~patched to the llllspi t.al. 
wht>re e Yery thinK poAfJiblo will ue done 
for him. Wheth er nmpuratioo will be 
necets ary or n ot, jg nnt yet known. 
,and Oan a, -.re admit there would be as ft has been, through bad or jn. aDd Capt. Tbomey ihe steatner Gr"een· bank cashi8r,a who had been "keeping tl!tlts. 
trade re~·ou betl'in Newfoundland reputation..,of ourhe rring6e1"ginjured, again command the steamer Vanguard, with tbe dipity and ease of American 
ground f r apprehending that the Oana- ditferent i,Jlspection at home. land. There will be a new ~aster in little books" on their own account. A · ~----~......:.;:;;......-~--_...,._ ___ _ 
d z--- w 4 ............ .:th tali to~ ........_ ,. ...... ., • < 1 · ·the steamer Ma.!t•.t'_:Capt. Antle, of tall gent1eman, in the garb of a Oban- s 110 ,y,.-On the 9th inst., th .. wi!o of Mr. Arian 
..... ----· us w,. re a: 'J l- .,,. Channel Not one aaiUog ve88el thi.a cellor, and a university under-graduate Brot.C"n oT a eon. legfalati~ upon the impoeition of.a duty The ladies society, St. v#ocent de year will prosecute the flsliery from this and a clergyman, ~ere confpicuotts 
upon. ftah. Weare aware that the Paul, gratefully aoknditledae the re- or any other ~re in the Bay. What a figures and were graceful skaters. 
laherme of llfew Brun.wiok and NoTa oeipt of twenty dollars from J. w. a falling off, to be sure! Ii 1s needless ·• Watt.y's Watchman" wa.s Wt\ll per· 
Scott" ' cedafllly aot Prince Ed- Foran, Eeq., being part proceeds nf to say 'oat 1'e wish our steam sealing aonated, as all present knew, who are 
r; fleet the fullest meaau•& of 1ucces- aoguaineed wiih bluff, honest Paddy 
wad , aouah* to 1-ve a duty im- OarniTal held at the Oity Rink on lai' bumper tri~ so ibem, 011• ud •H-:-B. XeaWlg, who bu tor eo many yeare ~ !rewfoaniJMad lib; and •Tenlq. (J, Bttmdaid. ) •. bMn •~Pl,,07td ae ntaM '"'tob on th• 
• I . 
j)ca.ths. 
BooTr-This morning, after a prolc>nirod illne&11, 
Maly, etd..rt rlaug~ter ot the la&e Wftffa01 Scott. 
Fudlral ~ tako pl&Co at balf·pM~ t1rQ oo Tlaunda1 
&om the reaidvnoe ot atr. JoM Shftban, No. i4 
OeorJ"tftti.-R.J.P, 
) 
-
